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Every day this week we will bring forward new lots for our 30th Anniversary bale.
rrl.:. ' VnoMna will nni-vtoa- OTIW that Tl9VO Ypt TtPPTI nfflfd. fcAv

Sale Undermuslins
Beginning Tuesday Morning, and Continuing Until

Stocks are Sufficiently Reduced
Here' good new for the women whose wardrobes need a replen-

ishing of undermuslins. Beautiful garment, accurately cut, tastily trim

S Everv deDartment offers its most extraordinary specials. W
T, TT .( it,. I,!, l.im fn nVioiulair.

30th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY med, tnorougmy iinisu- -

ottered in a aal at reduc-
tion that make It worth
your while to come even it
only for a single garment
Likely you will need some of
them to wear with jour new
Easter costume.

Women's New Spring

Silk Waists
Worth Up $4 Oft

Value
Up to
$4.00

Consist of
Comblaatfcna
Suits of Either
Corset Cover
and Drawer or
Skirt with Lace
and EmbroideryA To $5, at 1

L Trimmings.

In clever new styles for spring W

many dress and evening eitects; au sizes

many elaborately made, Hundreds oi &

Choose from
Ice and
Embroidery
Trimmed
Gowns,
Skirts,
Chemises,
Drawers,
Corset Covers,
Combination.

them on sale on main floor.

?
27-i-a and 45-i-n. Embroidered Flundns and Skirtings at 59c Yard

Kne Swiss and batiste baby flonncings; also allovers in new combination designs.

Has Derived lis Greatness
Not as the result of extensive and costly advertising

caropaigns-n- ot because of its having been "copied
from" or "built on the same lines" as those of some other

distinguished make neither has Everett greatness been

attained at the expense of any other such maker's repu-

tation.
The Everett is recognized on its merits as

W of the greatest Pianos of the world'
simply because of the transcendent beauty of its tone

distinctive individuality of construction and the supreme
durability of both.

For these and other equally good reasons which we

would be pleased to show yon, the Everett Piano has

endorsement of the world's greatest artists, and

every piano buyer should give it earnest consideration.

. "We also show many other prominent makes, includ-

ing among them the FISCHER, S0HMER, PRICE &

TEEPLE, the famous ACOUSTIGRANDE, made by
Chickering Bros, of Chicago; MILTON, ESTEY, LUD-WI- G,

WEGMAN and many other well known makes.

...OUR SPECIAL.

ARCH CLEARANCE SALE
Offers matchless bargain opportunities on New and

. Used Pianos. See these specials:

PRICES
HARDMAN $175.00

.. $X8000
WM. KNABE $190.00
CHICKERING $125.00
BRADLEY $150.00
STERLING $100.00
KIMBALL $ 75.00
KIMBALL $ 90.00
SINGER $ 85.00
WHEAT & CO. $ 40.00

We arrange terms of payment to suit the purchaser'
convenience. It makes it easy for yon to own a piano.

UAYDEfJ BROS.

Just one Lot

& Worth m to $1.00 bargain square. Up to 35c
Value,

19c

CTioose from Lare .

and Embroidery
Trimmed
Gowns,
Corset Covers,
Cbemlae,
Drawer
and Skirts.

Importers sample line fine, fancy novelty y
Sc and

75c
Valuu

4Sc

of Plain Lace
and Embroidery
Trimmed
Obrset Covers
aad Drawers
tn go at This
Price.

Jr Jne embroidery edgings and insertions,
$P fair convent effects, eyelet, blind relief, buttons for suits and coats, white and

smoke, ivory, pearl, china and carved
glass worth up to $2.50 a dozen; (9

'

at, each button OC
baby pattern, etc.; worth up to 20c bar-

gain square per yard, 0
at. Easter Silk Specials for TuesdaySee our special showing and sale of elegant new embroidered Tunics and Robes

Black chlffoa taf-- Grey mixture suit
ings designed especial-
ly for tbe season'
amartest suit, a med-
ium weight material

&! exhibited on main floor by a representative of the New York importer. More than

v 1,000 unmade and made garments of lace, beaded and embroidered effects at prices
W much lower than regular figures.

I SPECIAL OFFERS in NEW SPRING MILLINERY

SS inches wide; $1.15

Measallnr In all
light and dark rotors
ultaKj for waist,

gown A lining; fall
it Inches wide; regu-
lar f 1.00 values, Tues-
day only, tb yard,

79c

fetaand messallne
silks a full yard In
width; one of the best
number we ever of-

fered in a regular way
at $1.25: priced for
Tuesday only

79c
value priced for Tues-
day only.

69c
The New $10.00 Roll Edge Chip Hats r Silverware Cleaned Free

$25 Dress nats of fine French chip straw in
black and burnt color, trimmed with an
Immense willow plum, JO Inch loot m

tied four timet; alio wreathe of JjJ I If
flower 25 hat, at f

Sailor shape, trimmed with three black
ostrich tips and flower effects, Q O
at. VO

tli.

The "Little Wonder Magic
Plate" Is now being demon-
strated In our Hardware
8tore. Wrap np a piece of your
worst tarnished silverware and
bring It to tha hardware section
Tuesday so ws can show you
how perfectly the "Little Won-
der alaalc Plats" will clean.
-- Hardware Btore, Basement.

5 SPECIAL BARGAINS in BASEMENT
36-inc- h AVido Logan Lawn13Hc Cottoa SalOaf 8e yard

Cream grounds with stripe,
check and plaids: also Shep

on1 fin Tnlia T inAna will
2Se MereeHaed fWiM at IBe yard

Hlghlr mereerlMd aatln la
black only, soft flntah, yard
wide; regularly wold at 1 5c yd.

4 m Anniversary Bala
Good Tilings to Eat at Lessherd cherks and fancy design,

HUVI 1IUQ A UU1U XAI1V1IO TTlik A
be sold on special table
12l-!- and 15o val- - 01 JJ?
ues at, per yard.... v 2C Jff

Bennett's Golden coffee and t 1 cans Evergreen corn, 10 at' pa toSc
worth llHei yard

Sal price from
the bolt, per yardIjn price Tuesday,

per yard

Fancy striped, figured and checked tissues, I Light and dark dress calicoes long dcsir- - & DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST .
ISOA Faroam St. fC. Phon Doag. 70o.able lengths Anniversary Sale - m v

stsmpa. lb. . see
Assorted teas and t stamps, lb. as
Tea slftlnss and 10 etampe, lb. las

A Special offer for Tuesday Only
A pint bottle of aldsr's eall eaaoo

and a medium siae can of aider's
pork aad bees for Oo. can of
ground buu-- pepper r'KEB with sacb
on of these orders
One dosen boxes safety matchea, a

pkg. Bennett' Capitol wheat
and 10 atampa 10s

they make very pretty dresses and
waists; worth 18o a yard, at, yd. . . v av price Tuesday at, per yard v M laxlng Teetli snpwUed

without Plate or BrMgw.
work. N'orves removwJ
without pain. Work guar.

,..ta.00Vp
28c lp

....50c Up
...$2.50 Cp

Piste ... ,

Extracting ,

Fillings ...
Crown ...
Bridgework

i I I iy--
aania offlos utaed tea roan.. ..t2.50Vp so f.

pint can franco-America- n soups, as-
sorted 10

Mapls butter snd 10 stamps, can M
Walkers bot tamales snd It stamps,

can lfte
Larte can BnldaC pork and besns

and stamps aoo
can Bennett's Cspltol baking

powder and stamps S4o
Rlx can Cottas milk, 1 st'ps, as
Kull cream cheee. 1 stsn.ps, lb. sac
Bennett's Capitol lemon and vanilla

extract and 1 stamps, bottle . . ISO
Beauty aapanMrua, 1 tamps, can SO
t pkga Star and Crescent macaroni

s o IS atampa so
Three cans Ea-l- s Lys and it stamps
.for aa

Tuesday Meat Bargains
Cudahy Bacon .....12V.C
MorreU's Hams 12V.C
Diamond "C" Hams, 16ltC
Armour Hams 13V$c

mmTuesday morning we will cut our huge 30th Anniversary cake
and we wish all our friends to partake of it. The cake will be
in the rear of the Pompeian room all day Tuesday, and you
are cordially invited to share in the birthday celebration. vim'

It-l- sack "gueen of tils Pantry"
pastry flour and 4 stamps . tlM

Bnlder's chile sauce and 1 stamps,
bottle

Pint can Oalllard's ollvs oil reduced
toRANDEIS STORES kmk

Think of the Hot Summer Coming
Comfort then means much to the
employer as well as the employe.
More and better work can be accomplished
in a cool, well ventilated office such as is
afforded by The Bee Building.

I

lipped oft hi tongue he Is going to
ubmlt to the booster aggraiailoa. -

II flNew Hipp Theater

MrJBERSfflPCAMPAIGHISON

Commercial Club Members Ai All

Hutling Hew Coinrtdet.

KA5T SW SAXES A&E ADDED

Order a box
for breakfast
tomorrow 'M rl

No More
Bunions

'" " "V I,1 Ito Open This Week

The Hipp theater, which has been in
course of construction for several weeks.
Is Bearing completion, and the opening.

Our Anti-Buni-
on Shoes

auto Will Mwt Kmch

; Kwrrr Kttert to ( ret Fee-wa- re

Krmrh VHtfw
-' M aagrcd Mark.

" Th closing ek of tin Commercial

The spaciousness of
the bu i 1 d ing is
made p r o m i n e nt
through the large
court and good
sized officesylirect-l- y

connected with
outside exposure,
which aids in form-

ing air passages
through the whole
structure. Other
conveniences of
Watt rmiMinc ten

which will occur during the coming
aeek, le being aagerly awaited by tbe
amusement loving public of Omaha. It is
located at UN-li- lt Harney street, la aa
absolutely fireproof building. Both tte
exterior sod the interior are beautifully
decorated and the appointments ar ar liryclub's campaign for U'M new members tatstwTSUtswaCs Or J j ,. at In,begsa Mentlsy 1U taeaaJIUoa of fifty'
ranged so ss to afford much comfort and Bleided from

"Wheat, Rioe and Barley
one members. When the member hip
ewnmltte met at tb club room at aooa convenience te patrons. A ladies re

tiring room le sn especially convenient
feature, perfect ventilation will be main4 count resolted In Uut aUeovery. The

B BMmbers reported during the belt
any advances the tut M acquisitions
ainee February L and makes a grand

tained at all times by a hugs sxbauet
tan and a splendid Indirect lighting sys-
tem will keep the house always softly

It your grocer la
not euppUed. tols- -

Jhene Douglas
a paca-as- w

wlU be deliv-
ered te yeu.

Omaha Sales Co..
gfslaal rtaaUtr SOdg,
Wiatira Burtrlsators.

total of U3 members for tb club. Ulhtrd. There are plenty of exits at tbe

BUNIONS the
ACHI.NO of bodily and

tor tar, de-

stroyed the minute you pat yoar
feet In a pair of our

shoes.

No man or woman can enjoy a
minute' pear If tbey are suffer-
ing from foot trouble. These
Anti-Bunio-n shoe will bring re-

lief to won.

They ar made on alt smaller
In tb Instep and heel and two
lie wider in the sole, allowing

the toot to rest wholly on the
sole a it ahould and giving a
snug tit through the Instep and
heel.

Hipp, thus affording a feeling of safety
to pat roue.

- In eraer te reacb tb jm membership
ost fac which the dub Is striving, ttt
aMmbers will bar to be sdded during
the west fir days, when means a dally

ants are assured through attentive janitor service

and speedy elevators. Now is the time to move into

THE BEE BUILDING
A few vacant offices are listed:

It to the aim of the management to
mak the Hipp theater a thoroughly mod

addlthm of fifty-fiv- e members. ern moving picture estabuahment, otter
- Frofcastunsl, as well as business attn.

'are making ready response te the letters
ing a clear program of entertaining and
Instructive pictures; a place where women
sod child res can com for healthy amuse itfAfninw rooms can be rented slncle or ensent ent by the Commerdai club 'hut

week sdrertletng tb crab's campaign tor DRINK HABITment. rnEAL n II llTml attt members. la the construction of the Hipp tbester
: la the On mall received at the dub the following Biros took part. P. 1.

sulta At preeent both rooms are divided by ten.porarT wood
and glaee partitions; have aa east cxposurs ea Seventeenth
strsst and ar very desirable rooms.

Is 15 Silt H feet in sise: has two north windows and a
private office partitioned off inaloo this space. This rooia
would he particularly well suited for aa architect or studio.

garfwstesMW lllsHWl I W . Whem vfcrt tt w)M Ok r.gauiT
tfj taM gavassl 4w&4ml 4 aMtCal WBCntldBB ttl tV M r tWlw

Iwtewk. gVaak iW t rt MM wawrgaa kfm tM pofg tasooass yesterday cam tea sew
Bersnlps and Ino telephone calls l9V turn n -'- k-i'd

mSW Vl J M Hti&TtlHlw lawlma- - M jatat, mt ttM ffgaai

Wtm gaigfrsvP th mtn. twtaty awi HTH,I
MKV8 ...
WOMKX'8

14.50
ii.ooby Coenaaaaoner OulM's sarlrtanta, rs- -

dona, general contractors:
Sunderland Brae. Co.. building materials;
Miller, Stewart A Beaton. Interior deco-
rating; B)orasoa Sheet atrial Co.. sheet
metal work; Thomas Cuaack Co-- aim

. mi bwaii tm, ol wmw.
mladlng liiwlmss mea that this tss last wator landing. 8uve IttxtSt.. or Its square test. PaMUonad 'Treatment:; IMTITUTt. 10 . Wvh .. Omahareek ef the campaign, met wltk su
Tner casas mack aaswers ss. I have
touaded a a coup aad s b

work; the Decorators' Supply Co.. exte-rl-

docoratira. The Omaha Electric
Light company will Mrnhw their eervlcs
for the Illuminating and power seeds ef

te afford private oxiice ana recwiiuww rwu

..I n i " - Room, prlvau offlco, two large closets, large
wisioues with two aorta windows Ideal otriue for englnser,
ucniteet doctor or ether arafeaalnai mea. Keutal per
BMata.. .......... ........ .......... rlMI

M fit ll-- ta sis, located ea the court, close ta skv
llant. than having exclient natural light. The space could
a divided ae aa te snake twe vary pleasant noma. Price. -

DREXELtn Hipp.
Tba Mus beltane sent out te letters sad

ivsa ant by the membership committee
ar very amah la evidence. Each button
aearer Is bastractad te keep kla bsdge 1419 Farnam StrettINSURANCE COMPANY WANTS euT-s- e

NEW TRIAL IN MOON CASE Me Office In the northwest corner, having four large a

A fireproof vault for the protection of valusbi. peper
la ntaea In demand and Is sfforded la this room. Tber u a

Alios ed aiiseoadoct of A. W. Jefferls.
artoiuei :fcw- air t jku. u

Telephone
Your Want-A- d

Tyler 1000

WAIT!

WATCH!

of tbe tau. iobJ w. Moon. t . If r. Jerfcrts la caning : the company's

U sight tbraugboat the week. It being
e desire af the cammittee te separate

--to snaes from tba geata" . . !

At tba CasamercaU crab noma sack
aooa tba ineiuliirihrp committee will
meet te diacBas plane for tba closing at
in campaign. Their meetings will be

, abort, they say, for they Intend to d and
swt talk mors tbaa Is aecesaary about It

Samuel Bums, chalrmaa of tba bms
brrsblp tmnitte. has beroiii a

ever Um work, he has bees in-

spired to poetry. A Utile parody that

total et It square loot or noor nwe ana aacae would we

squippoa with partition to satisfy good tenant, The rental
trace la per moots 4b

The Bee Building Co.
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts

attorneys worre la sweeps' clotbin In
his srgumaat to tne lory. Other ground
s-- that Judre SsteU should have

-- " saainsi tne united CorawMrcral
Travelers' Accident lnsaraace company,msr result la a new trial.

The accident tnauranee compaar, which
lost tba salt, filed a motion tor a new
trail Is . district win. aa ef tbe
groaada being the alleged ailsuiMiiuct ef

tained tb onsjipanra motion to direct a
verdict tax Its favor aad that an
Instructions glvea the Jury should act
bar been glvaav

4),


